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May 18 , 1965 
Mrs. Lyn Muller 
Christian Publishing Com~ 
2652 Brenner 
Dallas, Texas 75220 
Dear Lyn: 
I know you all are wondering n.b:>ut when you are going to get 
any ruoney on invoices 13501 and 1.5468. f\s of yet, I have 
:received no money £rom the McGregor congregation for the 
books sent there and none from the books sent to California 
representing these two invoices . I am tryi.ng to get that 
money now in order to send it to you. 
I do have a question about invoice no. 15468 . The discount 
on the fifty volumes sent to California was only 40% . On 
earlier volumes I have r~ceived 50% and of course would desire 
that on the invoice in question if possible . 
I will get you your roon y as quickly as possible and will 
look forward to your answer concerning invoice 15468. 
Your friend, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
